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FIGURES WORTH 5TCDYIXG

Fine Business Opportunife. trhwt t7nloo County Speed For Po- -

, duct Which ConM Be Riaednl
. Homrw-feiro-n- Plea, For lrRed

',, ymrpatn. i .

Special to'Th Obersr.
Hoaro April 1 Through. the

Jrtndne of Mr. Ous Henderson, ot

the Henderson --8nydr . Company,

wholesale grocers, the writer has been

Th Investment is Safe..
They pay r4 tetrms.

v Tfcey laereaas

giving" yon rood proots on mi pi "iui wb, and i,0
in th enhancement la value. W04

Government Supervision U
Handsome brick block on West Trad Street income it v

nually, aU occupied. by good, tenants. Will aell on K haL
cent, over an above.' taxes and Insurance. " ' H

Valuable brick block on North Colter Street. in flB

to invert in some form oi iptm"

SMALL ACCOUNTS
As well as large ones are welcome here you need

not wait until your business has assumed great pro-

portions before openingan account. Do so to-da- y.

Our patrons, regardless of the amount of busi-

ness done, receive every courtesy in all matters en-

trusted to us.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

Merchants & farmers' National Bank

35 East Trade St.

nual rent about ll.ast.o. win seu on a basis of 7 1 r7T'
net over and above taxes and tnsnranca. vt a

Fins business lot on East Third Street Bear Colieg.
with aid and rear alley. Price I260.0O per foot. "aHAll Sorts of Inducements

1. exercised error, are likely
are offered and unless great caution
to be made wnicn wui pl.

The Shrewd Investor Southern Real Estate Loan & Trust for:

enbl to gather the following ia- -

ttatic of the farm product which :

are shipped into Monroe hi the,
course of a year. The figure repre--

sent Tery conservative estimates in
very ease, and it should furnlshanj

object lesson to every farmer In Union
county:
15.0 basnet corn

bushels wheat
4.00 too "ilppd tuff U.

;

9.009 brrl apple .....
J.509 bushel Irish potato -

'W0 ban-al- s fleur
Jt OM pound ch
1S.W pound lard

04.0(0 pound pork J

l.MO dosen eon corn
i. can tmxo J
609 oea can peache

The aJore figure are for Monroe
alone, taking no account of the pro-

ducts chipped Into h vcounty at
Marahrille, Wax haw, Wingate and
other point on the railroad Every
one of these product can be raised in

the county, and it look a if It were
time that the farmer should make up
tlelr mind to etop endlng their
profit from cotton production to pay

their board In other State while they
ere merely lodging at home. It la true
that not all the importation
from other States are consumed
within the county, a the wholesaler
la Monroe hlp g6ods to other part
of the State and to point in South
Carolina. But thl 1 another argu- -

. went for heme production, a a mark-i- .
-- i - t..nri for the surolu of

doe. not put hi- - money Into -- rIs he satisfiedratherpromises large returns;

Absolute Security

fer you our best service.

Commercial National Bank, of Charlotte, N. C.

DIRECTORS:

P . Brown, D E. Rhyne R- I-- JZVJohnston, E. C Holt. W m E Holt. A. JT jr
Vk 7nTrIonJ. .C.on. 8.nf . McNineh. C

Haughlon,J. AH. Duls. Willis Brown.

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Established tn iS8,
8orpin and Praflta... tSts.ooo

Aocoanta Solicited.
4 per cent, on Tints Deposit.

Henry M. McAdea, President.
Geo. W. Bryan. T. Pres.

John F. Orr, Cashier.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
On prominent street, close In. fronting 250 feet on railroad. In-

come $1,110 per year, and room enough to build several additional

houses. Thl I wefl located property and will grow In value. If

old by May 1st, can be bought for $1,7B0.

Lethco. R. A. Dunn. A. o. n.
OFFICERS:

a i rhinn President. A. i Brenlzer, Cashier.
A. f. Summey. Assistant Caihler.

Wm. E. Holt. Vice President.

Capital and Surplus, --- --- $830,000
J. ET. Murphy & do.

ThotM' MS.it If. Tryoev Dilworth on Boulevard
New house, lot 45x190, rear alley, slate

roof, plumbing as good as the best everything i!

elegant taste. $4,500, $1,500 cash, balance on ead

terms. Will be sold at once. For further parties

A SURETY BOND
pany In th United States, and give absolute protection.

CONGO ROOFING
Is guaranteed to last a

follows:
One Ply for five years
Two Ply for seven yearg
Three Ply for ten yars

that we have confidence In our goods and that the 9ur-eT- v

Vrmpanv ha. absolute confidence in th.m .bo.
butabout guarantee.,Manufacturer. talUready Roofing

CONGO
Many

the only Rooting that Is backed by a real

' food product over whnt may be used
for home consumption.

Mr Rufu Armfleld, of E. A. Arm-fiel- d

Sons, dealer In hows and
mules, eay that 1,000 head of these
animal are shipped Into Monroe
very yr, at a conservative estimate.

He consider the average price to he
1C0 a head, making a total of 1150.-06-

This. too. involves a sugges-

tion or which the farmer should take
advantage.

SOOTH CAROLINA PRKSBYTERY

Fropoftttion U Revise Ooofowlon of
Faith Overwtlmlngly Voted Down

VI H Ask the Synod to Divide the
Presbytery Into Two Separate Or-

ganization".
Fpeclal to The Observer

Anderon, 6. C, April 19 At the
meeting of the South Carolina Presby-
tery, which has Just adjourned at
Easley. it was overwhelmingly decid-

ed not to overture .the General As-

sembly to change the Confession of
Kalth. The Assembly has time after
time riven deliverances saying plain-

ly and emphatically that the language

SCOTTISH FIRE POLICIES PROTECT lars see or 'phone

Brown & Company
i

'Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon &

For further Informs- -
SURETY BOND.

Free samples and booklet sent upon request,

tlon write

Charlotte, N. CDistributor,B. F. WITHERS, CHOICE MANUFACTURING SITES
The Charlotte; National B

Owinv n nnr iim holdlncs of real
there cannot be construed u n.c.u
that those dying in infancy are lost'

The Presbytery voted to overture --

the Synod of South Carolina to divide
the body by setting off the counties of

Dciinee and Pickens In a

0 aituaiea ncrrwaan in AinenoD jisui
a a frontage of (00 feet on Bout hernTHE WEATHER. will move early in May, into its New Home, wtoi

it er : 1 iV. U..'

to offer for sale the plot of groun
and our present plant. Thl plot h
Railway, with side-trac- k already In
South Boulevard Extension.

This Is one of the few high-cl- a av
lotte, and offers a splendid op porta
$25.00 to $37 50 per foot of railwa

.r.A.ti, nri. 1 vrv little

separate organisation and under a new

, and the property exinaa inrougn 10

enable manufacturing Jtea In Char-nlt- y

for Investment. Frlee from
y frontage, depending on depth of
more than residence property 1

Washington. April
Virginia, fair in southeast, showers In

Inorlh and west portions Tuesday, follow-- 1

noler weather; Wednesday

wm oner every convemeiice iur uiuiunug iuc

ness of its patrons. New accounts, small or kg--

FOR RENT.

Store room In North Charlotte, plate
glass front, brick building, fine place
for barber shop $15.00

Nice store room In North Char-
lotte, fine location for general mer-
chandise, plate glass front, brick
building $20.00

Nlc store room 701 West Trade
street $15.00

Modern 6 room house 913 Weet
Trade street $25.00

h" ' 1 ' ' . . , . B f.. ... J
bringing, and will surely double in value In a few year.northwest to west

lair; light to moderate

Ncrth Carolina, partly cloudy Tueoday.
cooler in the

showers In west portion,
Interior: Wednesday fair, cooler on the
coast; light to moderate south wlnns
. i .. rlnhlo

AMERICAN MACHINE & MANUFACTURING COMPANY

name, and leaving me coumir. .

Edgefield, Saluda. Greenwood. Abbe-

ville and Newberry, to retain the old
name and history. While this action
was taken by a large majority vote,
there are some who feel that when the
facts are fully laid before the Synod,
it will decline to make the division.
The matter will be fully discussed oe-fo- re

the meeting of Synod.

Two strong young men were added
to the roll of ministers at the Kasley
meeting. Rev. M. E. Peabody mining

ik Prhvtrv from Hart well. 'Ja ..

are invited now so as to be in line for

OUR MORE COMMODIOUS QUARTERS.

OUR SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT will
unexcelled.

OFVTGEltSs

South Carolina, partly cloudy Tue-da- y

cooler at night; Wednesday fair, coole.

the coast, light to moderate soutr

Modern h room nouse aut E,asi
Ninth street $20.00

Modern 8 room house 700 North
Poplar street $25.00

Six room house and store 934 North
Caldwell street $12.50

Two nice 4 room houses North

The

PEOPLES NATIONAL EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
B. I. HEATH, President. f?' M' ?2223' 111?,

j. H. LITTLE, Vice Pres. W. H. TvSTTTY,

iwlndB becoming variable
Georgia, partly cloudy Tuenday. po

si My loc al showers In north portion, cool-,- r

Wednesday fair, coo-

ler
in north portion;
In south portion, light to moderate
.w ,..in9 harnmlne variable.

Cajdwell atreet. ext. each $9.00
Also several small house tn good

to become pastor of the Westminster
church and Mr. George M. Wilcox,
grandson of Mr G. F Tolly, of this

BUIilll V ni"
East Florida, generally fair Tuebdaj

l.nrf Wednesday, cooler Wednesday In

locations.

J.Arthur Henderson
city, to become pastor oi me -

at Walhalla. Richland and Bethel He
will graduate within a few days from
the Columbia Theological Seminary.

Th Trhvterv adiourned to meet
1

Philadelphia,
is a

BIG, STRONG, RELIABLE
Stock Company.

HARVEY LAMBETH, General Agent,
For North Carolina. CHARLOTTE.

north portion; variable winds
Western Florida, partlv cloudy Tues-

day, showers and cooler at night or
T.'.j..... nht tr moderate south & BrotherIn Walhalla on Friday. June n. ior

n.,rnn nf orrialnlnK Mr Wilcoxthe 4' L. . .

and appointing a commission to install
South Tryon Street U

Vary desirable Soath 'rryon street lot, 80x155. Is offered for

at very reasonable price. Vacant property on this, en of C

lotto's most delrable residence streets, that can be boorM it

winds becoming variable
Alabama. Mississippi, partly cloudy

Tuesday, showers and cooler In th in-

terior and at night in extreme south
portion; Wednesday generally fair, light

rlatde winds
"Jordan's on the Square."

him on the ioliowtrng eunaa.
The commissioners to the General

Assembly, which meets in Savannah,
Ga.. on May 20. are: Ministers. Rev.
Dr. W. H Fraser and Rev. F. W.

Gregg elder. Messrs. J E. Hagood,
of Easley, and J P. Smith, of Liber- -

P. Pureell, President.
V. A. McLaughlin. V. Prea Is rery limited and is enhancing- - rapidly. For rnrw" m

tjr. as to price, etc, cemmnnloate with

Louisiana, showers Tuesday cooler In

the interior; Wednesday generally fair,

moderate variable winds becoming north.
Bast Texas, fair, warmer in northwest,

showers and cooler in east and south por-

tions Tucsdav with moderate to brisk
north winds; Wednesday partly cloudy.

West Texas, fair Tuesday, warmer In

north portion; Wednesday fair.
Arkansas, showers Tuesdav. cooler In

east and south portions: Wednesday
probably showers

West Virginia, partly cloudy and cool

The Charlotte Trust & Realty -

WAGE-EARNIN- G

PEOPLE
We Invite the attention of every wage earner to the advantafe

of our Savings Bank. It affords a safe and profitable place for the
accumulation of small savings. We pay 4 per cent, and compound
the Interest four times a year.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

A Good
Complexion
is admired by
all men and
most women.

er Tuesday; Wednesday partly cloudy.

W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.JNO. M. SCOTT. President.

LOCAL OFFICE. 13. . WEATHER BU-

REAU.
Charlotte. April Sunrise 5 46 a. m :

sunset :58 o. m.
TEMPERATURE (in degrees).

ft a m. 62; noon 72: 4 P rn 79. 0 p. m. T4

Highest temperature

dmerican Trust Companj
A growing bank able to meet the legitimate t

quirements of growing business enterprises.

Accounts Solicited on That Basis.

GEORGE STEPHENS, Pres.
wwt ww TTOOTI. Ire

CAMELLIA
(A U Fewtiw)

gives the skin a clear, rosy

tinge and helps make the

Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
Kxoess for the day ..... ...
Mean temo-ratur-e this d its last year

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for t4 hours ending 8 p. m. ..
"otal for the month to dats, a 1 . . mA.th .

67

0
1.S3 $7,000 WILL BUY

r.- - ALU 4IVU W0 93UMCientj ivDeflctency for year "4

Goldsboro Primary Ouieu-HlfTg- ins

Nominated.
BpeolaJ to The Observer.

Goldsboro. April 19. The second
Democratic primary to decide upon a
candidate for mayor for the ensuing
term of two year held tprth In this
city to-da- the running candidates
being Capt. J. E. Peterson and Mr.
J R. Higgins. the latter being nomi-
nated by a majority of 188 votes. It
was one of the cleanest primaries
ever held in this city and everything
passed ofT quietly. Mr. Higgins was
In the lead from the opening and
gained steadily until the closing of
the ballot boxes at sundown.

To Reopen Gold Mine.
Special to The Observer.

Monroe. April 18. It is probable
that work will be resumed at the
Crump gold mine, three miles east of
Indian Trail, within ehort time.
Judge A. P. W. Seaman, of New Tork,
who w attorney for the owner be-

fore he went on the bench, made an
inspection of the mine on Saturday
and will make a favorable report for
the resumption of operation. Judge
Seaman ha a number of friend in
Charlotte, where he spent a few hours
last Friday. viitlng. Mr. Ralph Hol- -

land etudied law in hi office when
be wa a practicing lawyer. -

Oeorgia Minister Called by AsherlUe
Chnrrh.

Special to The Observer.
Anderson. 6. C. April 1 Rev. O.

J Copaland. formerly of this city, but
bo pastor of the First Baptist church
of Gainesvflle. Ga.'. ha been called to

the pastorate of the First Baptist
church of AahevUle. It has not as yet
been learned here whether or not Rev.
Mr. Copeland will accept the call. He

The elegant home we have Just completed on North Poplar street.
. t j E. DAVIS. A- - vmiPrevailing wina airecnon o

W. J BENNETT. Otservsr. at No. 607. It has t room, two complete baths, electrle lights.
W. D sUr.Cf sxen -

double ding and floors, slate roof, and a beautiful high, level lot,
47 2 feet by 141 feet, with a ten-fo- alley on the aid and a nine-fo- ot

alley In the rear. Remember, homes like this axe very scarce.
For further information call or 'phone

R. II. JORDAN & CU.

i.

CAROLINA REALTY CO A Few Special Bargains in Real tse
NURSES' REGISTER 'Pbone CO.No. 211 North Tryon St.

1st. A Central Bnsineas Property, one block of Selwyn Hot''

buUdinf, sure to enhance In value and la renUl. J

F. Be n. jL One ol th Fines Railroad Sites In Charlotte, long froNOW THEN

THEV v

UNION
NATIONAL

v BNft
CHARL0TTE,fi(l

road, close to Southern aepot. Lr building

manufacturtn; sr warehouse. Great business location.

ith tr.--a a iwa. Ktrwi RMddeoce Praoertr. rlfht In lineHawkins' Mayoralty stock Im-

periled. Consternation 'mongst his ...i a rood nro&t assured la s few year?' time

cohorts. 'Tia current rumor that
able imnusier, uu n un-

derstood
is an young

that the GalneviUe people
will put forth every effort to retain
his serivce. whjle the congregation of ;

We are still Issuing shares In the April series Mutual Building;
and Loan, and if you don't believe we've got the beet proposition
going. Just drop around and let Keesler make a few figure for
you. Bring everybody's arguments, statements, figure, criticisms

nd fire ahead. We'll give you a cordial welcome and a fair fight,
and we'll just go to splitting rails if we fall to make good.

THE RIGHT STUFF
4th. A Trron Street Residence, with fine lot. well jw t fthere may he a woman in the field

rtn him. Prominent CLUB WOMENthe AhevlHe churcn win do q)
persistent to have him accept. u minute walk from town, and w 1th car line at '"

cu
- --ehoose to Tnia is nna ot the heat pportunit'"will likely hold a caucus and put out

it full municipal ticket headed by ihe
Queen Bu for Mayoress; also
ALDEB-WOME- "tfiey will also elect
from the frock et CHIEF-ES- OP

We know "Budding and Loan." we know our "Building and
Loan," and we believe its the beet ever. Now, let the band play,
while we make the people happy.Established 1808.

5. A Ttsk of S50 Acrr within the city, limits. Ion 3

macsdaaUsed streets, and also long-- frontage on ePU tc1
splendid UtTestment for some Urge capitalist or m

"Your son has Consumption. HI case
It hopeless." The appalilnr words
were spoken to George K. Blevenx. a
leading merchaat of Bpringfleki, N. C.
by two expert doctor one lung

Then was shown in wonderful
power of Dr. King New Discovery.
'After three weeks' ue." write Mr.
Blevens, "he was as well as ever. I
would not take all the money in the
world for what it did for my boy." 'la-fslllb- le

for Coughs and Colds, rts th
safest, surest care of desperate Lung dis
ease on earth. c. and tL : All drug)
aifti guarantee satisfaction. Trial b
tiafrse. ,

KEES
POUCE.

REQUIREMENTS: .fihe-es- s mut
ride aetrida and "govern ' well her

!home." Not be feard of the dark.
"Were comla' Mm." ; -

,F, D. HLBXHNDBR

Send your Panama and Felt
Hat o be renovated direct to

?1. KIRSCIf fttiUtt
ttt practical hatter, Charlotte.
N. C

Writ for circulars.

SI & Tryon S.Fnone S44.
Also MUl Stoe--ETerythdai la Besi EsUte."

-

f. :

V

i i


